Veterinarians Help Care for Animals in Many Ways

ACROSS
1 veterinarian who specializes in treating heart-related illnesses
5 meeting to review each animal's case and treatment
6 veterinarian who specializes in treating eye disorders
8 reduced ability of blood to transfer oxygen to tissue
9 broken bone
10 medicine given to calm and relax an animal
11 stitches used to close a wound
12 veterinarian who specializes in treating cancer
13 machine used to generate three dimensional images of internal organs (two words)
14 x-ray images
15 veterinarian who specializes in administering medications
16 veterinarian who specializes in treating nervous disorders

DOWN
2 veterinarian who specializes in repairing bone and joint injuries (two words)
3 a tube with a tiny camera on the end used to see inside an animal's body
4 when an animal is abnormally and easily excitable
7 systematic course of action taken to help treat an animal (two words)

WORD BANK: Anemia, anesthesiologist, cardiologist, catscan, endoscope, fracture, hyperactivity, neurologist, oncologist, ophthalmologist, orthopedic surgeon, radiograph, rounds, suture, tranquilizers, treatment plan.